
DUNGEON!
BASIC GAME

for 2 to 4 players

The DUNGEON! BasicGame,ElvesandHeroes,is for twoto four
players.TheBasicGameis completeby itself andcan beplayedin
underan hour.

OBJECT OF THE GAME
To fight monsters,collecttreasurecardsandbethefirst to returnto
Startwith at least 10,000gold piecesworthof treasure.

PREPARATION

1. Opentheboardflat on a table.
2. Separateall the cardsby color into 7 piles.
3. Set thewhite“Spell Cards”aside.Theyarenot usedin the Basic

Game.
4. Separateeachcolor of cardsinto amonsterpile andatreasure

pile. Placethese12 piles neartheboard.
5. Separatethesmall squaremarkersandstackthem in two piles

neartheboard;onepile of whitenumbermarkersandonepile of
browngravemarkers.

CHOOSING AN ADVENTURER
In the BasicGameyou maychooseto bean Elf (greenpawn)or a
Hero(bluepawn).Therearetwopawnsofeachcolor,so therecanbe
only two playersof eachtype.Readthe descriptionsbelowbefore
decidingwhich typeof adventureryou want to be. Afterchoosing
one,placethepawnatStartontheMainStaircaseatthecenterofthe
board.

ELVES: Elvesaretheweakestfightersin thegamebut theyarebetter
thaneveryoneelseat finding secretdoors.Elvesfind secretdoorson
aroll of 1 through4 on onedie.

HEROES: Heroesareslightly betterfightersthanelvesbutarenotas
goodatfinding secretdoors.Heroesfind secretdoorson aroll of 1 or
2 on onedie.

HOW TO MOVE
1. Eachplayer rolls both dice. The highestroller movesfirst, the

playerto his left movessecond,andso on clockwisearoundthe
board.

2. Onyour turnyoumaymove1,2,3,4 or 5 spaces.It’s up to you! Or
you maydecidenot to moveat all, in orderto stayandfight a
monsterorsearchagainfor asecretdoor.Thedicearenot usedto
seehowfar you move.

3. Corridors,stairs,roomsandchamberscountasonespacewhen
moving.Doorsandsecretdoorsdo not countas aspace.

4. SecretDoorsmustbe“found” beforeyoucanmovethroughthem
(SeeDOORSAND SECRET DOORS).

5. You maypassoverotherpawnsbut you maynot land on them
anywhereexceptat Startor in chambers.

6. Thereareneveranymonstersin theMain Gallery. They’ve all
beenscaredaway! But when you enterany other chamber
(Kitchen, Armory, etc.), you must stop and fight a monster

fromthelevel thatchamberis on(SeeFIGHTING MONSTERS).
You can tell which level a chamberis on by thecolor of the
roomsaroundit.

7. Whenaroomis enteredfor thefirst time, youwill haveto fight the
monsterwholives there(SeeFIGHTING MONSTERS).

8. If a room hasbeen“cleaned out” therewill be a browngrave
markerin it. Treattheseroomsasemptycorridors.

DOORS AND SECRET DOORS
1. Youmaymovethroughanormaldoorwheneveryouhaveenough

movementleft to moveinto thespacepastit.
2. Secretdoorsarehiddenandmustbefound beforeyoucanpass

throughthem.
3. To find a secretdoor,you mustendyour turn next to oneand

thenroll adie. Elvesneedto roll a 1 through4, otheradventurers
needa 1 or 2 to find the door.

4. If youdo notfind thesecretdoor,youcantry againonyour next
turn.

5. If you do find thesecretdoor, then youcanmovethroughit on
yournextturn.For therestof thegameyou maymovethroughit
as if it wereanormaldoor.

6. If you arein achamber,havekilled themonsterandtried and
failed to find asecretdoor(for example,in theTortureChamber),
you can try again on your next turn without having to fight
anotherchambermonster.

FIGHTING MONSTERS
1. Youmustfight monstersinroomsandchambers.Roommonsters

havetreasures;chambermonstersdo not.
2. Whenyou mustfight amonster,drawthetop card from thepile

thatmatchescolor with the level you areon. Chambersareon
thesamelevel as thecoloredroomsaroundthem.

3. Flip theMonsterCardoverso everyonecanseeit. Thenroll both
dice. If your roll equalsor is higher thanthe numberon the
MonsterCardnext to youradventurertype,thenyou havekilled
themonster! In the BasicGameyou cannotkill amonsterwith
adash“—“ nextto your adventurertype.

Rooms arerectangularand coloredby level. Thereare6 levels.
Chambersarelargeyellowareaswith names(Kitchen,Armory,etc.).
Corridorsaresmallyellow spaces.Stairsareroundedcorridorspa-
ces.Doorsarethick blacklines. Secretdoorsarethin whitedashed
lines.

Notethat levels3 (orange),4 (purple)and5 (red) aresplit into two
parts.



4. If youkill themonster,putthecardbackonthebottomof its pile.
If you arein a room, drawa treasurecard from the treasure
pile for the level you areon (remember,chambermonstershave
no treasure).Placeabrown gravemarkerin the roomto show
that the roomhasbeen“cleanedout.”
EXAMPLE: An elf entersa roomon Level 2 andfinds a giant
spider.The elf needsa6 or betterto kill it. He rolls an8, so he
puts thespideron thebottom of theLevel 2 monsterpile, draws
thetop Level 2 treasurecard andputsabrowngravemarkerin
theroom. Gravemarkersareneverput into chambers.

5. If you beata monsterthat wasguardingtreasureit took from
otherplayers,thenyou getto keepthattreasuretoo.

6.If you enterachamberthatcontainsanotherplayerandamonster
that heor shehasjust attacked,you mustdrawanothermonster
to fight yourself. In this case,therecould be severalmonsters
in thesamechamber.

7. If you roll lower thanthe numberyour adventurerneedsto kill
themonster,thenthemonsteris notdeadandgetsto attackyou!
Roll both dice again and check the MONSTER ATTACK
TABLE.

DIE
ROLL RESULT EFFECT

2 ADVENTURER
KILLED!

Drop all treasures.
Go backto Start.

Pickany
pawnand
startagain.

3 SERIOUS
WOUND!

Drop half your
treasurecards.

Go back to Start.

4-5-6 LIGHT
WOUND!

Drop any 1
treasurecard.

Retreatbackto the
nearestempty
corridorspace.
Loseone turn.

7-8 STUNNED! Drop any 1
treasurecard.

9+ MISSED! No effect.

MONSTER ATTACKS

1. If you roll 2 through8 on the MONSTER ATTACK TABLE,
marktheroomorchamberwith awhitenumbermarker.Thenfind
theother markerwith the samenumber on it, place it on the
face-upMonsterCard,put thelost treasureface-downunderthe
monstercardandput thewholepile next to theboard.

2.If youroll a3 andmustdrophalfyour treasure,divideyourtreasure
howeveryou want into two facedownpiles. Theplayeron your
left chooseswhich pile you get to keep and which pile is

droppedin the room.
3. If you haveto placeyourpawnon Startor retreatandloseaturn,

someoneelsemaykill themonsterandstealyour treasurebefore
you cangetit yourself.

4. If you rolled7or higher,on your nextturnyoucanstayandfight
the monsteragainor leave. If you leave, be surethe monster,
treasureandroomorchamberaremarkedwith anumbermarker.

5. If amonsterthat is left behindis notguardinganytreasurestaken
from players,discardthemonsterto thebottomof themonster
pile assoonasit is left alone.

6. Playerswho don’t haveany treasuremayignoreinstructionsto
droptreasures,butmustdoanythingelsestatedontheMONSTER
ATTACK TABLE.

7. Playerswhostartoverafterbeingkilled don’t rememberwhereany
secretdoorsarethat theyfoundearlier.

SPECIAL MONSTER CARDS
1. Cage! Lose 1-6 Turns: Insteadof fighting a monster,roll one

die; you losethat manyturns. After losing theseturns, takeone
treasureif you werein aRoom.

2. Slide! Dropped to a Chamber One Level Deeper: If you arein a
Room, drawatreasure.Then moveyour pawn to anychamber
oneLevel deeperthanthe level the slide wason. You must now
fight amonster!

TREASURES
1. Whenaplayerslaysamonsterin aroom,thatplayermaydrawone

treasurecard from thetreasurepile for that dungeonlevel. The
player mayalsopick up anytreasuresdroppedby otherplayers
that themonsterwasguarding.

2. Most treasurehasits valuein gold piecesprintedon it. Everytime
aplayerdrawsa newtreasure,heorsheshouldaddup thevalue
ofall theiradventurer’streasures.If thetotal valueis 10,000gold
piecesor more,then the playershouldheadbackto startto win
thegame.

SPECIAL TREASURE CARDS

Sometreasureshavespecialpowers.

SECRETDOORCARD: If you hold this card,you don’t haveto
roll to find secretdoors,butmaymoveright throughthemasnormal
doors. If this treasureis lost, all the secretdoorsthatyou moved
through before it was lost can still be used as normal doors.

MAGIC SWORD: If you find oneof these,you mayadd+ 1 to all
dicerolls whentrying to kill monsters.A playermayuseoneMagic
Swordatatime.

MONSTER ATTACK TABLE



ESPMEDALLION: If you hold oneof these,you canlook at the
monsterin aroombeforeyouentertheroom.If youdo not attackit,
discard themonstercardanddo not enterthe room.

CRYSTAL BALL: If youhold oneof these,youmaylook into any
roomon theboardandseethemonsterandthe treasure.Drawthe
monsterandtreasurecardsfrom the right level for the“looked at”
roomandmark themand theroom with numbermarkers.These
cardsstaythereuntil theplayerholdingtheCrystalBall triesto “see”
intoanotherroom(atwhichtime theyarediscarded)oranadventurer
enterstheroomandfights themonster.

NUMBER MARKERS
1. Numbermarkersareusedwhenamonstergetsaplayer’streasure

without getting killed. Monstersaremarkedso that the same
player or an opponentwill fight the samemonsterin orderto
get thetreasureback!

2. Whena monsterin amarkedRoom is finally killed, thevictor
getsall of themonster’streasureandatreasurefrom this level’s
treasurepile becausethe adventurer“cleaned out” the room.

WINNING THE GAME
Thefirst playerto returnto Start,theMain Staircase,with treasure
worth 10,000gold piecesor morewins thegame.

for 2 to 8 players

The DUNGEON! ExpertGameusesall ofthe Basicrulesbut adds
newrulesfor SuperHeroes,WizardsandMagicSwords.TheSpell
Cardscanbeusedby Wizardsin the ExpertGame.

OBJECT OF THE GAME
Tofight monsters,collecttreasurecardsandbethefirst to returnto
Startwith enoughtreasureto win. Thetotal numberof gold pieces
neededto win dependson thetypeof adventurer.

DungeonAdventurer GoldNeededto Win

10,000ELF or HERO
SUPERHERO 20,000

WIZARD 30,000

PREPARATION
1. Preparethegamethesamewayasin theBasicGame.
2. Placethe Spell Cardsnearthe board. Wizardsareallowed to

choosethe Spellstheywant.

CHOOSING AN ADVENTURER

TheExpertGameintroducestwonewadventurersto choosefrom:
the Superhero(red pawn) and theWizard (white pawn). After
choosingone of the four adventurertypes, place the pawnsat
Start.

SUPERHERO: Superheroesarethemost powerful fightersin the
game.Theycanfight themonsterson thedeeperlevelswherethere
arelargertreasures.TheselargertreasureshelpSuperheroescollect
thetotal of 20,000gold piecestheyneedto win.

WIZARD: Wizardsarenot asgoodat fightingasSuperheroes,and
theycannotuseMagicSwords.A wizard’srealstrengthis theability
to useSpells,whichmakeit easierto kill monsters.Wizardsarevery
powerful,so theyneed30,000gold piecesworthof treasureto win.
Becauseof this, wizardsusuallysearchfor largetreasureson levels4
through6.

HOW TO PLAY

Thegameis playedexactlylike theBasicGamewith theadditionof
theSpell rulesandnewMagicSword rules.

WIZARD SPELLS

1. WizardscanuseoneMagicspell perturn. A wizardcanfight a
monsterwithout usingaspell,but must decidewhetherto fight
or usea spell,andwhichspell to use,beforedrawingthemonster
card.

2. Becausewizardsusespells,theymay not useMagic Swords.If
awizard drawsa Magic Sword,he or shemust return it to its
pile, reshufflethepile anddrawagain.

3. Eachwizard (therecan beonly two) cancarry 10 spell cardsat
atime — no more.

4. If therearetwo wizards in the game,eachonerolls two dice.
The highestroller gets to choosehis or herfirst spell, then the
otherwizardchoosesone. Wizardsthenalternatechoosingspells
until eachhasten. Extracardsareleft in apile off theboard.

5. Whenawizardwantsto useaspell,thewizardchoosesoneof the
spells in his or herhandandplacesthespell cardface-upon the
table.After themonstercard is turned up, the dicearerolled.
If thenumberrolled is equalto or higherthanthe spell number
on themonstercard,thenthespell haskilled themonster!

6. To attackamonsterwith aspell, thewizardmustbeableto move
into the room or chamberon his or her turn, just as if the
wizard wasgoing in to fight the monster.However,thewizard
can stop outside thedoor of a room or one spaceoutsidea
chamberandthenusethe spell.

7. If the monsteris not killed by a spell, it cannotattack the
wizardif the wizard is outsidethemonster’sroom or chamber.

8. A wizard insidea roomor chamberwith a monstermaycasta
spell, but if the spell doesn’t kill the monsterit canattackthe
wizardusingthe MONSTER ATTACK TABLE.

9. If theplayerkills themonsterwith aspellfrom outsidethe room
orchamber,then the wizardmaymoveinto themonster’sspace
andpickupanytreasurethemonsterwasguarding.If themonster
wasin aroom, thewizarddrawsatreasurecardfrom this level’s
pile.

10. At the endof the turn, the wizardmustdiscardthe usedspell
card.Put it on thepile with theextraSpellsoff theboard.

SPELL TYPES

I. FIRE BALL: A fireball spellcausesalargeball offire to fly atthe
monsterandburn it. Somemonstersare more easilykilled by a
fireballthanbyalightningbolt. SomemonsterssuchasRedDragons,
arenot harmedat all by fire balls. Thesemonstercardshavea
dash“— “insteadof a numbernext to “Fire Ball.”

DUNGEON!

EXPERT GAME



2. LIGHTNING BOLT: A lightning bolt spellcausesapowerfulbolt
oflightning to shootfrom thewizard’shandsandattackamonster.
Somemonstersaremoreeasilykilled by alightning bolt thanby a
fire ball.Somemonsters,suchasaBlackPudding,arenotharmedat
all by lightningbolts.Thesemonstercardshaveadash”— “instead
of a numbernext to “Lightning Bolt.”

3. TELEPORT:This Spell letsawizarddisappearfrom onechamber
andreappearin anotherchamber.A wizardcanteleportto another
chamberon thesamelevel or to achamberonelevel aboveorbelow
the level heor shewason. A wizard cannotusethis spell on other
playersormonsters.Thespellcanbeusedonly in chambers.It is used
beforecombat.To usea teleport spell, the wizard movesinto a
chamber,playsateleportcardandmovesto anewchamberaccord-
ing to theruleabove.Thewizarddoesnot haveto fight amonsterin
the first chamber,but the wizard must fight amonsterin thenew
chamberandmaynot useaspell to fight it on this turn.

EXAMPLE #1: A wizardmoves5 spacesandis standingin front ofa
room. Hecannotattackamonsterin theroomwith aSpellbecausehe
doesnot haveenoughmovementleft to enterthe room.

EXAMPLE #2: A wizardmoves3 spaces,stopsin front of aroom
andthrowsafireball into theroom. The monsterin theroom is a
vampire.Thewizardrolls a 10andkills thevampire,movesin, and
collectsatreasure.

EXAMPLE #3: A wizardmoves4 spaces,stopsin front of a room
andthrowsalightning bolt into the room.Themonsterturnedup is
a Blue Dragon. Blue Dragonsare immuneto lightning bolts, so
the Dragonis not harmedandthespell is lost. The Dragoncannot
attackthewizardbecausethewizard is still outsidethe room.

EXAM PLE#4: A wizardmoves2spacesinto thearmory,achamber
onthethird level,andusesaTeleportspell.Thereis agiant snakein
the armory but the wizard does not have to fight it becausehe
teleportsawaybefore it getsa chanceto attack. The wizard may
movehis pawnto anychamberonlevels2, 3 or4. Whenhegetsthere
hewill haveto fight a monster.

MAGIC SWORDS
1. A Magic Sword is anenchantedweapon.In the ExpertGamea

MagicSword adds+1 or +2 to all dice rolls whenanadventurer
attacksamonster.A player canuseonly oneMagic Sword ata
time. WizardscannotuseMagicSwordsat all.

2.WhenaplayerfindsaMagicSword,heorsherolls twodiceto find
outhow powerful its magicis.

Levelwhere
Found +1 Sword +2 Sword

1st Roll of 2-11 12
2nd Roll of 2-9 10-12
4th Roll of 2-8 9-12
6th Roll of 2-6 7-12

3. Whena Magic Sword is usedto attackamonster,the+1 or +2
is addedto the player’sdiceroll. Forexample,anelf needsto roll
7 or higherto kill a certainmonster.If the elf hasa+1 Magic
Sword,aroll of 6 or higherwill kill themonster(6+1 7).

4. MagicSwordsallow playersto fight monstersthatusuallyaretoo
strongfor them to kill. Thesearethe monsterson lower levels
with a dash”— “next to the adventurer’stype.An adventurer
with a+ 1 swordcankill oneof thesemonsterswith adiceroll of
12; anadventurerwith a+2 swordcankill onewith adiceroll of 11
or 12.

WINNING THE GAME
Thewinneris thefirst playerto returnto Start,theMain Staircase,
with enoughtreasurefor his or heradventurerto win.
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DIE
ROLL RESULT EFFECT

2 ADVENTURER
KILLED!

Drop all treasures.
Go backto Start.

Pick any
pawnand
startagain.

3 SERIOUS
WOUND!

Drop half your
treasurecards.

Go backto Start.

4-5-6 LIGHT
WOUND!

Drop any 1
treasurecard.

Retreatbackto the
nearestempty
corridorspace.
Loseoneturn.

7-8 Si UNNED! Drop any 1
treasurecard.

9+ MISSED! No effect.

MONSTER ATTACK TABLE


